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APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP Iowa Science Teachers' Auociation 
I her eby apply for membership in the Iowa Science Teachers' Association, which 
includes a subscription to the Iowa Science Teachers' Journal and full member-
ship in the Iowa Academy of Science. Membership dues ($5.00 fo-r U.S. and 
Cana da; $5.50 elsew here; $2. 00 students) . 
E lementary T ea cher s may elect to pay dues of $3-00 if they do not wish to 
affiliate with The Iowa Academy of Science. 
Name ________ ----:--,---------------,,,--,---------
last name first name 
School A-0dress ______ ---::---:----.----- ~--------,----,------
name of school .city state 
Home Address ____ __,,,------,---------c-,----------,---,--------
street city state 
If student membership, indicat e school attending : 
Name of Sponsoring Professor : 
Circle intere t a rea: Biology, General Science, Chemistry, Elementary Science, 
P hysics, Earth Science. 
Mail thia application with dues to Membership Chairman-Lindy Solon, Central 
Junior High, Ames, Iowa. 
J_ - - -
DRAMATIZE CLASSROOM SCIENCE 
NEW ST ANSI STROBOSCOPE 
Turn a bstract pri nciples into first-hand experiences with t h is 
porta ble white light str.oboscope. Excellent for de monstrat ions 
w ith ripple t a nks, v ibrating strings, fall ing bodies, rotating 
devices and for observing wave p henome na. Can be used in 
fully lighted room. Flash range-200 to 4500 pe r mi nute . Two 
scale operat ion e ach w ith ve rn ier ad justme nt, 0- 100 d ial scale . 
High inte ns ity xenon flash tube . Gra y e name led stee l case 
with 6" pol ished a lum inum reflector, jewe l p ilot light and 
carryi ng ha nd le. Comple te w ith instruct ions a nd suggested 
expe rime nt~. No. 1812W ONLY $58.00 
RADIATION DIFFUSION CLOUD CHAMBER 
Low priced chamber complete with rad ioact ive matw:ials moti- · .. 
vales student interest. Unit provides a spectacular de,,,onstra-
tion of vapor trails left by a lpha , beta, and gamma rad iation . 
Visible tracks resulting from two radioactive sources are ob-
tainable with in minutes, persist for hours- even days . Com-
plete unit except for dry ice supply-no clear ing field or addi-
•tional chemicals necessary. Sturdy plastic chamber 4" diam-
eter, 2½" high with absorbent material on sides- clear plastic 
removable top. Two radioactive sources: Radi um 226 for Beta 
rays and Strontium 90 for Alpha rays furnished . 
No. 4165 ONLY $9 .75 
Prices F .O.B. Chicago 
Order Today and Write for Free Catalog 






1231-41 North Honore Street Chicago, Illinois 60622 
I 

W®Il~Ih BIOLOGY MODELS 
Indispensable teach• 
ing aids. Made of 
Fiberglas - reinforc-
ed plastic. H a n d 
painted in natural 
colors. 
Io. 9430 Human Heart. 
Model 16 inches high. 
No. 9409 Crayfish Dissection. 
Longitudinal and cross section; 
model 16½ inches long. 
No. 9438 Human Torso. 
Life size model with 
removable parts. 
WELCH Anatomical Models show clearly-differentiated details as 
required for secondary school biology. Many models available: 
various human systems and organs; mitosis; animal d issectio ns; 
botanical anatomy. Ask for Condensed Catalog. 
No. 9430 Human Heart, enlarged ............ Each, $55.00 
No. 9430 Human Torso, full size ............ Each, $325 .00 
No. 9409 Crayfish Dissection ...................... Set, $56.50 
lastem DiYision, 331 f. 31th StrNI, New York, New York 10016 
Manufacturers of Scientific Instruments and Laboratory Apparatus 
